Regulation of cell growth by autophagy.
Cell growth-the primary determinant of cell size-has an intimate relationship with proliferation; cells divide only after they reach a critical size. Despite its developmental and medical significance, little is known about cellular pathways that mediate the growth of cells. Accumulating evidence demonstrates a role for autophagy-a mechanism of eukaryotic cells to digest their own constituents during development or starvation-in cell size control. Increasing autophagic activity by prolonged starvation, rapamycin treatment inhibiting TOR (target of rapamycin) signaling, or genetic intervention, causes cellular atrophy in worms, flies and mammalian cell cultures. In contrast, we have shown that in the nematode Caenorhabditis elegans mutational inactivation of two autophagy genes, unc-51/Atg1 and bec-1/Atg6, confers reduced cell size. We argue that physiological levels of autophagy are required for normal cell size, whereas both insufficient and excessive levels of autophagy lead to retarded cell growth. Furthermore, we discuss data suggesting that the insulin/IGF-1 (insulin-like growth factor receptor-1) and TGF-beta (transforming growth factor-beta) signaling systems acting as major growth regulatory pathways converge on autophagy genes to control cell size. Thus, autophagy may act as a central regulatory mechanism of cell growth.